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a b s t r a c t 

Stone consolidation is one of the most important and complex treatment actions performed in museums. 

However, products routinely applied on limestone objects are often chemically incompatible with the 

treated substrate. Despites the established efficiency of nanolime for outdoor conservation and its chem- 

ical compatibility with the carbonate mineral matrix, its performance in a museum context needs to be 

verified. As a result, this work addresses a shortcoming in the field of Stone Conservation as nanolime 

has never been officially introduced in museums before. Three British Museum limestone objects affected 

by superficial damages were treated using an Enhanced Nanolime Consolidation Technique (En −NCT) 

which was developed in the Materials Engineering Research Institute (Sheffield Hallam University) and 

tested for the first time in a museum context. The results show that the use of alcoholic nanolime by 

means of a tailored consolidation technique is a realistic and promising museum conservation approach. 

The En −NCT does not impair the aesthetical appearance of the objects and restores the mineral cohesion 

of the treated surface by increasing the hardness of the near-to-surface layers. 

© 2023 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS on behalf of Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche 

(CNR). 

This is an open access article under the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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Stone consolidation is one of the most important and com- 

lex treatment actions performed in museums. However, organic 

roducts applied to consolidate limestone objects are often chem- 

cally incompatible with the treated carbonate substrate. Besides, 

n addition to this lack of compatibility, the use of acrylics, 

alkoxy)silanes, poly-vinyl/butyl acetate-based polymers, and epoxy 

esins used to consolidate carbonate stones can lead to the fol- 

owing issues: irreversibility of the treatment [1] ; limited pene- 

ration; poor chemical bonding with the carbonate mineral ma- 

rix and difficulty to control the spreading and the migration of 

he product in the stone [2] ; cross-linking, brittleness, and cracks 

ffecting the consolidating film during polymerisation [ 3 , 4 ]; and 

nally, alteration at a varied extent of physical properties (e.g. 
Abbreviations: DIW, De-Ionised Water; En-NCT, Enhanced Nanolime Consolida- 

ion Technique; EvR, Evaporation Rate; hbp, HighBoiling Point; hks, High Kinetic 

tability; IMS, Industrial Methylated Spirit; lbp, Low Boiling Point; lkS, LowKinetic 

tability; N/MDT, Non/Minor Destructive Techniques; UAH, Ultrasonic Air Humidifi- 

ation. 
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hermal expansion, water vapour permeability, drying kinetics, and 

hromatic variation) of the treated substrate [5–7] . Nowadays, the 

onservation of carbonate stones benefits from the development 

f new consolidation techniques. Indeed, the use diammonium 

ydrogen phosphate (DAP) and ammonium (phenyl/monomethyl) 

xalate [ 8 , 9 ], tetraethyl orthosilicate-based products (KSE 100, 

SE 300 E/HV, for instance) [10] , or hybrid treatments using 

odified alkoxysilane-based polymer (TEOS) dopped with hy- 

roxyapatite and SiO 2 nanoparticles, showed promising outcomes 

11–13] . Unfortunately, examples of application of these prod- 

cts in museums are scarce and their performance remains to be 

stablished in such context of conservation. Nanolime offers a 

romising alternative to the previously listed products. The con- 

olidation of porous calcareous substrates with nanolime is a con- 

ervation approach which showed a growing importance since 

he 20 0 0 ′ s [14] . Nanolime restores the cohesion of the carbonate 

atrix by regenerating mineral bridges with new calcite crystals 

15–17] . Nanolime offers other advantages related to the size of 

ime particles [18] . Indeed, surface area per unit volume increases 

hen the size of the particles is reduced, therefore, the reactiv- 

ty of the nanoparticles is enhanced [19] . During the past decades, 

esearch have been conducted to optimise the performance of 

he nanolime with the view of improving the penetration and 
Nazionale delle Ricerche (CNR). This is an open access article under the CC BY 
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Fig. 1. Selected British Museum objects consolidated by the En-NCT . 
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arbonation processes [20–29] . Recently, an innovative nanolime 

ispersion patented by the University of L’Aquila has also been 

eveloped to overcome the limitations of nanolime synthesised 

ith the “bottom-up” route [ 30 , 31 ]. This new nanolime dispersion 

ynthesised by mixing a calcium chloride (CaCl 2 ) aqueous solution 

ith an anionic (CaCl 2 ) aqueous solution with an anionic exchange 

esin (in OH– form) allows a complete carbonation of nanolime in 

 couple of hours, using a green approach which avoids the use of 

rganic and volatile chemical compounds. Applications of this new 

queous nanolime dispersion in the field of built heritage conser- 

ation show promising outcomes when applied on biocalcarenites 

32] , historical mortars [ 33 , 34 ], and earthen plasters [35] . Despite

ts well-established efficiency for the consolidation of wall paint- 

ngs and frescoes [ 15,36–39 ], plasters and renders [40–43] , lime- 

ortars [ 44 , 45 ], and architectural limestone works [46] , alcoholic 

ommercial nanolime has never been officially used on museum 

imestone objects. This study aims to address this shortcoming by 

resenting the work carried out at the British Museum and in col- 

aboration with Sheffield Hallam University (SHU). An Enhanced 

anolime Consolidation Technique ( En-NCT ) developed in the Ma- 

erials & Engineering Research Institute at SHU and tailored for 

useum applications was applied for the first time in a museum 

ontext to consolidate deteriorated objects kept in storage because 

f their unstable condition. This paper introduces the En-NCT and 

rovides details regarding its application on three British Museum 

imestone objects characterised by powdering and crumbling sur- 

aces affected by peeling, flaking, scaling, and hairline cracks. Re- 

ults show that the use of the En-NCT on museum collections is 

ossible and confirm that alcoholic nanolime could be used for the 

onsolidation of precious limestone objects in order to ensure their 

eintroduction into galleries for the benefit of future generations. 

esearch aim 

Existing museum consolidating techniques for enhancing the 

trength of limestone objects are incompatible from both a mate- 

ial mismatch point of view and aesthetical reasons. This gives mu- 

eum curators a problem in that their options are either to use in- 

ompatible products for conservation treatments or to keep price- 

ess objects in storage, for fear of further damage to the already 

ragile surface. The aim of the En-NCT is to overcome both the ma- 

erial incompatibility and aesthetical issues. This will enable mu- 

eum collections to be confidently strengthened in a safe and reli- 

ble manner for future generations to enjoy. Finally, research car- 

ied out at the British Museum aims to show that the introduction 

f nanolime in a museum context is a promising conservation ap- 

roach. 

aterial and methods 

imestone objects 

In agreement with the Keepers of the Department of Greece 

nd Rome and the Department of Egypt and Sudan, the curators 

nd the Head of Inorganics Conservation; three British Museum 

imestone objects (referred as Objects A, B, and C) from the Greek, 

oman and Egyptian storage collections ( Fig. 1 ), were selected for 

onsolidation by the En-NCT . Objects A-C shows decay patterns 

uch as powdering and crumbling surface with the presence of 

caling, flaking, and peeling, and hairline cracks [47] . 

anolime and chemicals 

Two commercial alcoholic nanolime dispersions were used 

or the conservation treatments, these are : CaLoSiL® E5 (5 g/L 

f Ca(OH) in ethanol) and Nanorestore Plus® E5 and E10 (5 
2 

340 
nd 10 g/L of Ca(OH) 2 in ethanol, respectively. Particle size of 

aLoSiL® and Nanorestore Plus® dispersions range from 50 nm to 

50 nm and from 100 nm to 300 nm, respectively. A description 

f the physical-chemical properties of CaLoSiL® and Nanorestore 

lus® nanolime can be found in the literature [ 14,18 , 4 8 , 4 9 ]. Three

ypes of alcohols were also used to dilute the nanolime disper- 

ions, these are: ethanol (96%), 1-butanol (99.8%), and 2-propanol 

99.5%), all supplied by Merck® Chemical. 

escription of the En-NCT 

En-NCT has been developed by taking into consideration the 

ifferent practical recommendations mentioned in the literature 

 31–34 , 43 , 50–54 ]. The technique, summarised in Fig. 2 , is divided

n four steps, these are steps: (i) Assessment of the nature and con- 

ition of the object, (ii) Pre-wetting the surface, (iii) Consolidation 

f the pre-wetted surface, and (iv) Curing of the treated substrate. 

ssessment of the nature and condition of the object 

An assessment of the type(s) and extent of the damage affect- 

ng the object is the first step of the treatment. Macroscopic ob- 

ervations using visible or UV light should primarily be used. More 

horough examination of the structural cohesion with Non/Minor 

estructive Technique could be considered [55–58] . Then, the area 

o be treated should be examined and any materials left by pre- 

ious restoration, salt (sub)efflorescence, microbiological growth, 

r any deposits encrusted over the surface should be removed, as 

hey could create a barrier layer which could prevent the pene- 

ration of the nanolime. The penetration of the nanolime from the 

reated surface is also influenced by the porosity, the type of the 

ineral matrix (i.e. grain size), and the surface wettability. Ide- 

lly, these properties should be determined before applying the 

n-NCT as they can influence the treatment performance. The use 

f analytical techniques (i.e. Mercury Intrusion Porosimetry, stere- 

microscopy and polarised light microscopy, for instance) or stan- 

ards BS EN 1936:2006 [59] and ASTM C-20 (2015) [60] , EN 15,801 

2009) [61] and EN 16,322 (2013) [62] could be considered. How- 

ver, the analytical techniques or the standards previously men- 

ioned involve a destructive testing process and the necessity to 

ork on samples with specific size and shape. Therefore, an alter- 

ative approach allowing a less invasive assessment was proposed, 

o carry out tests directly on the museum objects without further 

eteriorating the stone matrix. 

Observation of the surface to be consolidated using a portable 

ino-Light® digital microscope can help in determining the grain- 

ize of the limestone matrix at the near-to-surface layers. In 
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Fig. 2. Synopsis presenting the four main practical steps of the En − NCT . 
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ddition to this, a wetting test using de-ionised water (DIW) ap- 

lied with a pipette determines the permeability of the mineral 

atrix near to the surface. For this test, a droplet of DIW is pipet-

ed over the surface and both the adsorption (the binding mech- 

nism of liquid molecule to a solid substrate) and drying kinet- 

cs are assessed during the first 2 mins. It will be noted that this 

ethod relies on a visual assessment and to be as accurate as pos- 

ible, the surface of the object should be cleaned, and the test 

hould be carried out in an enclosed environment and at room 

emperature. DIW was selected for the test because of its evap- 

ration rate ( EvR ) which is similar to n–butyl acetate ( EvR of n–

utyl acetate = 1). EvR > 1 indicates a more rapid evaporation rate, 

hereas EvR < 1 translates a slower evaporation rate. Lastly, the 

onservator should ensure that there is a reduced moisture con- 

ent in the object. Indeed, applying the nanolime on a wet porous 

atrix, or pre-wetting the surface with a high quantity of solvent 

hat takes time to evaporate, might affect the penetration of the 

roduct. In this case, the pores located near to the surface could 

e overfilled with the solvent molecules, thus preventing the mi- 

ration of nanolime through the treated surface [28] . Although the 

resence of moisture helps to limit the back-migration of alcoholic 

anolime toward the treated surface [ 20–23 , 63 , 64 ], it was demon-

trated that applying an alcoholic dispersion on a wet porous 

ubstrate might cause adverse effects. Previous work [ 22 , 23 , 65 ] es-

ablished that water can affect the kinetic stability of alcoholic 

anolime due to the action of short-range attractive Van der Waals 

orces, which could cause a risk of sedimentation and aggrega- 

ion of the Ca(OH) 2 nanoparticles. Rodriguez-Navarro et al. [66] ac- 

nowledged that Ca(OH) 2 nanoparticles dispersed in ethanol react 

ith the water forming a hydro-alcoholic layer of calcium alkox- 

de which drastically reduces the carbonation rate of the nano- 

ime. Consequently, a too high moisture content inside the porous 

imestone matrix could facilitate the formation of calcium alkox- 

des which could affect the nucleation of the nanolime into sta- 

le calcite over time. This excess of humidity in the stone could 

lso increase the yield of hydrated and anhydrous CaCO 3 phases, 

nd if calcium alkoxide is present in the system, the yield of un- 

table polymorphs which possess different crystallinities and are 

ore unstable than calcite is likely to increase even more after the 

ydrolysis of calcium alkoxides [ 67 , 68 ]. This could affect the whole

ucleation process of the nanolime which follows the Ostwald’s 
341 
tep rule [69] . Therefore, although the use of alcoholic nano- 

ime with reduced kinetic stability (i.e. nanolime diluted in water) 

 21 , 63 ] and aqueous nanolime dispersions [32–35] proved to be ef- 

cient when applied on different calcareous substrates, museum 

onservators should be aware that applying alcoholic nanolime on 

 wet limestone substrate can affect the treatment performance. If 

he condition of the surface is stable enough and if there is only 

esidual dampness, the area to consolidate could be dried with a 

air drier on a low setting (i.e. low airflow and safe working dis- 

ance). To measure the moisture content, the conservator can use a 

igital protimeter calibrated to monitor the humidity inside build- 

ng materials. If the limestone is too damp, and if the object is not 

ffected by salts issue, it is recommended to leave the object in a 

ry and ventilated environment for couple of days (period to be 

dapted in relation to the size of the object/damp area). 

re-wetting the surface 

Before applying the nanolime, the stone surface should be pre- 

etted. It has been acknowledged that this action can improve the 

dhesion and penetrability of the nanolime [ 20–23 , 28 , 52 ]. Based

n the experiments carried out in the laboratory on fine-grained 

imestones, it was decided that the pre-wetting technique would 

e a combination of steam cleaning ( ∼3 bars, 120 – 130 °C) and ul- 

rasonic air humidification (UAH- humidifier with a spray volume 

apacity of 25 – 35 mL/h). UAH provides a fine wet mist and avoids 

nserting too much moisture into the pores. The pre-wetting tech- 

ique is described as follows: first, the surface is steam cleaned for 

 period of five minutes maximum, followed by a cooling period of 

ne to two minutes. The conservator should ensure a safe working 

istance (WD) between the nozzle of the steam cleaner and the 

urface of the object (i.e. WD > 30 cm). Then, the area is sub- 

itted to an enclosed damp environment for a period of 30 mins, 

y means of UAH. Periods selected for the steam cleaning and the 

AH were determined upon completion of assessment tests carried 

ut in the laboratory on fine-grained Lavoux limestone samples. 

esults obtained with the phenolphthalein (pH indicator show- 

ng the presence of the nanolime by turning purple) revealed that 

epending on the pre-wetting periods observed, the penetration 

f nanolime through the treated surface was affected to different 

xtents (see Fig. A - Supplementary materials). Following UAH, 

 drying period should be observed to allow the evaporation of 
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Fig. 3. Kinetic model used to select the optimal nanolime dispersion based on the 

sorptivity property of the substrate. “HK S” and “LK S” stand for “High” and “Low”

Kinetic Stability, and “HBP” and “LBP” stand for “High” and “Low” Boiling Point, 

respectively. 
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he excess water at the surface. The evaporation period varies de- 

ending on the size of area pre-wetted, type of mineral matrix 

nd porosity, and the environmental conditions. Finally, if the ob- 

ect is affected by salt (sub)efflorescence issues, desalination action 

hould be carried out prior to the pre-wetting as it might solubilise 

he salts. 

onsolidation of the pre-wetted surface 

The concentration of nanolime and the type of dispersion to 

e used should be tailored to the type of mineral matrix (i.e. 

orosity and grain-size) to be consolidated [6] . Previous work 

70] showed that in comparison with commercial alcoholic nano- 

ime (i.e. Nanorestore Plus® propanol 5), hydro-alcoholic nano- 

ime synthesised in water and isopropanol (1:1 V/V) and char- 

cterised by particle-size ranging from 20 to 80 nm, could be 

ore efficient in consolidating fine-grained porous substrate. Au- 

hors also demonstrated that nanolime with larger particle-size 

150–300 nm) tends to be more efficient in the consolidation of 

oarse-grained porous substrate, as they lead to a migration and 

ucleation of nanoparticles in larger pore-size. Depending on the 

oisture transport characterising the limestone (i.e. slow/fast ad- 

orption and migration processes), the kinetic stability of the dis- 

ersion should be adapted too. For this, the conservator can re- 

er to the kinetic model described in Fig. 3 to help in selecting 

he optimal nanolime dispersion. The proposed kinetic model was 

eveloped in taking into consideration the advice given in the liter- 

ture [ 30 , 39–42 ] and is based on the laboratory experiments car-

ied out on different limestones, with some of the solvents rou- 

inely used in stone conservation (ethanol, butanol, and propanol 

ere used in this research). According to the kinetic model, two 

ypes of nanolime dispersion can be selected, these are high and 

ow kinetic stability dispersions (referred as “hks ” and “lks ”, respec- 

ively). Previous works which studied the kinetic stability of the 

anolime and its impact on the wettability and penetration process 

 23 , 28 , 71 , 72 ], indicate that hks should be dispersed in low boil-

ng point ( lbp ) solvents such as ethanol or Industrial Methylated 

pirit (IMS), for instance, and would be more suitable for the con- 

olidation of fine-grained porous limestone [65] . The conservator 

as also the possibility to dilute the hks nanolime with a lbp sol- 

ent which is different than the solvent carrier used to synthetise 

he dispersion. For instance, the use of an ethanol-based disper- 

ion diluted in isopropanol or in a mix of isopropanol/ethanol at 

ifferent ratios, could be considered for the consolidation of a sub- 

trate characterised by a fast adsorption and fast migration. Indeed, 

he low surface tension of both ethanol and isopropanol could im- 
342 
rove the surface wettability [73] . Conversely, lks nanolime should 

e dispersed in high boiling point ( hbp ) solvents (such as DIW or 

utanol, for instance) and should be applied for the treatment of 

oarse-grained porous limestone [65] . 

Although the studies mentioned in the literature and the kinetic 

odel described in Fig. 3 can be used as empirical standards, it is 

mportant to stress that the information communicated is not un- 

hallengeable. Indeed, in the decision-making process for selecting 

he optimal nanolime dispersion, the conservator should consider 

he impact of other solvent properties such as the evaporation 

ate, the dynamic viscosity, and the surface tension, all known to 

ffect the wettability of porous surface [ 74 , 75 ]. Besides, it is worth

oting that in addition to the solvent properties, the impact of the 

ubstrate roughness, type of mineral matrix, and the porosity, can 

qually affect the surface energy of the limestone surface, thus its 

ettability [ 76 , 77 ]. To avoid any issues related to the formation

f alkoxides that might have developed over time and could af- 

ect the rate and yield of the carbonation process [ 26 , 66 , 78 , 79 ],

he conservator should ensure that the alcoholic dispersion used 

s not more than 6–8 months old and is stored in the fridge. Alter- 

atively, the conservator could synthesise its own nanolime using 

he patented anionic exchange process developed by the University 

f L’Aquila (Italy) [ 80 , 81 ]. This novel synthesis technique allows the 

roduction of nanolime at room temperature using a simple, rapid, 

nd scalable method [32–35] . For the consolidation of damage as 

een on Objects A-C, alcoholic nanolime with a low concentration 

 < 10 g/L) should be considered. A lower concentration (i.e. < 5 g/L) 

hould be applied first as pre-consolidation, then the concentration 

f the other applications can gradually be increased afterwards 

40] . However, it is vital for the methodology to be adapted to the 

ondition of the surface, the specific damage, and properties of the 

reated artefact. As examples, the conservator has the possibility 

o apply successive coatings (up to 10, for instance) by brushing 

 same low concentration (i.e. 5 g/L) of nanolime [6] , injecting a 

igher concentration (i.e. 25 g/L) with a reduced number of appli- 

ations (up to 6, for instance) [51] , or again, using one application 

t a high concentration (i.e. > 25 g/L) by capillary adsorption until 

he full saturation of the surface [63] . Once selected, the disper- 

ion must be shaken and put in a sonication bath (60 Hz) for 15 

ins to prevent the aggregation of nanoparticles, thus avoiding the 

eposit of nanolime clusters over the treated surface. 

Although the treatment methodology varies according to the 

nvironmental context (i.e. relative humidity and temperature, 

ocation and access to objects) as well as the size and the con- 

ition of the object [ 72 , 82–85 ], a less invasive application of nano-

ime is generally carried out by brushing [ 28 , 48 , 64 , 86 , 87 ], nebuli-

ation with a spray or an airbrush [ 20 , 32–35 , 52 , 88 ], or injection

sing a medical drip system [89] . If the surface can endure pres- 

ure, a thin Japanese tissue (2 to 5 gr/m 

2 ) dampened in the same 

olvent used for the dispersion should be brushed over the surface 

efore applying the nanolime. The Japanese tissue will act as a fil- 

er layer, thus limiting the deposit of nanolime clusters over the 

urface. Conversely, the use of Japanese tissue should be avoided 

or the treatment of fragile surfaces as loose fragments could be- 

ome trapped into the fabric. In addition to this, the total amount 

f nanoparticles that penetrates the surface can be reduced if the 

issue is too thick and if a high concentration of nanolime is ap- 

lied. Application of the nanolime should be done in an enclosed 

nvironment to prevent the impact of draught that could induce 

he back-migration of the nanoparticles toward the treated surface. 

he number of applications vary depending on the type and ex- 

ent of damage, and the substrate properties [ 6 , 20–23 , 28 , 51 ]. The

onsolidation of an object affected by superficial damage (pow- 

ering and flaking surface, for instance) and requiring localised 

pplications (i.e. treatment of small area), necessitates a tailored 

umber of applications which can go up to ten as illustrated by 
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his research. It is important to stress that the amount of nano- 

ime applied for each centimetre square of treated surface varies 

epending on the condition and porosity of the substrate, as well 

s the size of area to be consolidated [ 50 , 65 , 70 ]. A 24h-time in-

erval between each application should be observed to allow the 

vaporation of the alcohol (ethanol in this case) present in the 

ores. Application of the nanolime should be stopped as soon as 

 white haze is formed over the treated surface. It will be noted 

hat the higher the concentration, the more the surface is likely 

o be affected by the whitening issue. If a white haze appears, a 

ombination of mechanical and chemical cleaning actions [90] can 

e considered to attenuate its formation. Wiping the lime deposit 

ormed over the treated surface directly after the application of 

anolime should primarily be considered. For this, a cotton wool 

wab or a medical gauze swab dampened with IMS could be used. 

anolime should be applied until rejection, meaning that the sur- 

ace is saturated by the nanolime. At this point, no further nano- 

ime should be applied, as the surface will be oversaturated by the 

anolime. As a guideline, the surface is deemed saturated if it stays 

et and glittery for one minute after the application of nanolime 

 48 , 91 ]. After each application, the surface should be humidified 

o reduce the evaporation rate of the ethanol, thus preventing the 

ack-migration of nanolime during the drying phase. Upon com- 

letion of laboratory tests, the use of a humidification pad applied 

ver the treated surface proved to be very efficient. The humidi- 

cation pad was made of a medical absorbent cotton gauze swab 

ampened in DIW and filled with hydrogel (40% W/V in DIW). 

uring of the treated substrate 

Once nanolime particles have penetrated the porous stone ma- 

rix, time needs to be given to the nanoparticles to carbonate. 

ver time, the alcohol contained in the dispersion evaporates, the 

alcium hydroxide nanoparticles react with the moisture in the 

ir and in the stone pores, and the atmospheric carbon dioxide. 

his reaction triggers the carbonation process of the nanolime 

hich can take several weeks. At the end of the carbonation pe- 

iod, nanolime will have become calcium carbonate, and the newly 

ormed calcite crystals will fill the pores. During the carbonation 

eriod, the nucleation of different calcium carbonate polymorphs 

akes place [ 69,80,92 ]. It has been established that the nucleation 

f alcoholic nanolime from amorphous calcium carbonate to stable 

alcite follows the Ostwald’s kinetic step rule [ 69 , 93 ]. Depending 

n the relative humidity (RH) level, a variation in the nucleation 

ate and yield of calcium carbonate polymorphs can be observed 

 94 , 95 ]. Therefore, polymorphs with dissimilarities in term of den- 

ity, crystallinity and particle-size can be obtained. Indeed, higher 

H conditions (RH > 80%) tend to accelerate the carbonation ki- 

etics and yield to the formation of larger particles with higher 

rystallinity. Conversely, lower RH conditions (RH < 70%) reduces 

he carbonation rate and leads to the formation of smaller particles 

ith a lower degree of crystallinity [ 25,65,91,96 ]. 

To enable the proper carbonation of alcoholic nanolime, the 

reated area should be subjected to specific environmental con- 

itions for at least one month. Depending on the condition and 

he size of the object, a curing chamber built using a heavy-duty 

lastic storage box could be considered to store the object during 

he carbonation period. If the object is too large, fragile or can- 

ot be moved, a tent made of Moistop® aluminium laminated bar- 

ier foil could be built to house the object. Although the consol- 

dation effectiveness increases over time [6] , the carbonation of 

lcoholic nanolime generally takes a couple of weeks, though it 

an be far quicker depending on the RH level [ 17 , 25 , 94 ] and CO 2 

oncentration [25] . To ensure an optimal carbonation process, RH 

eeds to be around 70% ( ± 5%), air temperature between 18 °C 

nd 20 °C, and CO 2 concentration between 0.1% and 1%. How- 

ver, it will be recalled here, that the information aforementioned 
343 
re verified only for alcoholic dispersions. Indeed, recent research 

 32 , 33 , 71 , 78 ] proved that aqueous dispersion can lead to the com-

lete carbonation of nanolime after a couple of hours at room tem- 

erature (20 °C) and dry environmental conditions (RH at 40%). To 

aintain the RH at the required level, a container placed inside the 

uring chamber and filled with a saturated salt solution of sodium 

hloride (NaCl) in DIW should be prepared as described in the lit- 

rature [ 97 , 98 ]. To increase the CO 2 concentration from 0.5% to 1%,

he sugar-yeast fermentation process was considered in this project 

78] . The CO 2 generator filled with a sugar-yeast mixture should be 

laced outside the curing chamber and refilled on a weekly basis 

o ensure a stable CO 2 concentration. 

pplication of the En-NCT in a museum context 

verview of the methodology 

Two areas measuring approximately 10 cm x 10 cm, were se- 

ected on each object. Area #1 was treated with the En-NCT , 

hereas Area #2 was treated by the control treatment, that is con- 

olidation with the nanolime following the treatment guidelines as 

escribed in the literature [ 18,49–54 ]. A summary of the strategy 

ollowed for the treatment of Areas #1 & #2 is given below. 

Area 1 (consolidated with the En-NCT ) 

a) Pre-wetting of surface with steam cleaning and UAH 

b) Application of the nanolime in enclosed chamber 

c) Removal of the nanolime excess with an absorbent medical 

gauze swab (dampened with IMS) 

d) Humidification for 24 h of the treated surface with a reten- 

tion pad (hydrogel 20% W/V in DIW) 

e) Object in curing chamber (slightly ventilated) between each 

application. 

Area 2 (control treatment) 

a) Pre-wetting of surface with IMS 

b) Application of similar nanolime dispersion and quantity as 

for Area #1, using the same method of application. 

c) Removal of the nanolime excess with an absorbent medical 

gauze swab (dampened with IMS) 

d) Humidification of the treated surface by spraying DIW 

e) Object in curing chamber (slightly ventilated) between each 

application. 

pplication of the En-NCT on objects A-C 

The assessment of the nature and condition of the objects re- 

ealed that Object A is affected by superficial damages, whereas 

bjects B and C show the presence of structural damage ( Fig. 4 ,

-f). Microscopic observations with a portable digital microscope 

ino-Light® - AD7013MTL ( Fig. 4 , g-i) showed that the surface of 

bject A is characterised by a fine-grained compact matrix with 

uperficial dirt ingrained. Object B is characterised by a coarser 

ineral matrix which looks waxy as the result of treatments car- 

ied out during the 1960 ′ s with Polyethylene Glycol (PEG) 60 0 0. 

bject C exposes a powdering surface composed of a fine-grained 

ineral matrix with ingrained dirt and the presence of scaling. UV 

xamination ( Fig. 4 , j-l) using a long-wave UV lamp ( λ = 365 nm)

evealed that Object A fluoresced in dull and light purplish hues. 

o visible traces of previous restoration could be spotted on Area 

1 & #2 of Object A. The eroded and exposed mineral matrix on 

rea #1 was characterised by a light beige fluorescence, whereas 

rea #2 showed dull purple hue because of the grounding and 

oiling material that covers the surface and inhibits the fluores- 

ence (it will be recalled that Object A was found buried in the 

dalion Archaeological Site, Lanarka District, Cyprus). Object B is 

haracterised by a blueish fluorescence which could confirm the 

resence of PEG 60 0 0 over the surface [78] . Some parts fluoresced 
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Fig. 4. Condition assessment of Objects A-C (a-c) showing details of damage 

(d-f) and pictures obtained after observations with digital microscope Dino-Lite 

AD7013MTL (g-i) and UV light (j-l) . 
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n bright blue and yellowish hues, this is the reaction with the ma- 

erials used during previous conservation work. Finally, Object C 

xhibits a light purplish and blue fluorescence, which could be re- 

ated to the presence of pigment(s), coating, or maybe material(s) 

eft by previous restoration. 

Wettability tests carried out on the objects (Fig. B −
upplementary materials) showed that the surface of Object 

 allows a fast adsorption but a slow migration of the DIW. As 

or Objects B & C, they are characterised by a lower sorptivity 

ranslated by a slow adsorption and slow migration kinetics, thus 

ncreasing the tendency of the surface to be impermeable. A note 

f caution should be given concerning this conclusion, though. In- 

eed, the wettability test gives only a qualitative assessment of the 

orptivity, as this is a function of the capillary force, the viscosity, 

ensity, and surface tension of the liquid, as well as the pore 

tructure and surface energy of the tested solid [7] . Assessment of 

esidual water using a protimeter BLD 20 0 0 Moisture meter (Fig. 

 −Supplementary materials) revealed that there was no residual 

oisture present near to the surface of Object A. Conversely, tests 

howed that surfaces of Objects B and C were characterised by a 

ow level of dampness. 

Subsequent to the condition assessment, Object A was condi- 

ioned using the steam cleaning and UAH techniques (Fig. D, a-d 

Supplementary materials). It was decided that Object B would 

ot be conditioned because of the residual water content and the 

EG present in the porous matrix. Due to the impermeability of 

ts surface, Object C was conditioned with steam cleaning only 

Fig. D, f-h – Supplementary materials), as the use of UAH for 

0 mins would have saturated the surface with moisture. 

After the conditioning, the consolidation with alcoholic nano- 

ime was carried out. It was decided that Object A, affected by su- 

erficial damage, would be consolidated with CaLoSiL® E5 brushed 

ver a Japanese tissue layer (Fig. D, i – Supplementary mate- 

ials). Based on the wettability results and due to the slow 

dsorption kinetic characterising the surface, the first application 

as carried out with CaLoSiL® E5 diluted at 10% V/V in iso- 

ropanol. Butanol or propanol, characterised by slower EvR , should 

ave been used, however, because of the shortage of these sol- 

ents during the treatment of Object A, isopropanol was used in- 

tead. Water was also discarded to avoid affecting too much the 

inetic stability of CaLoSiL® E5 and preventing the solubilisation 

f the archaeological materials (i.e. dirt and soil) covering the sur- 

ace. Areas #1 & #2 of Object A were quickly saturated following 

he first application, possibly because of the ingrained materials 
344 
aking the surface more impermeable. Therefore, it was decided 

hat the number of applications would be reduced to less than 5 to 

void an accumulation of the nanolime over the surface. Treatment 

f Object A showed that the surface was not able to absorb nano- 

ime after the third application anymore. To prevent any detrimen- 

al accumulation of nanolime, it was decided that the second and 

hird applications would be carried out with CaLoSiL® E5 diluted 

t 50% V/V in isopropanol. As a result, 10 ml of nanolime was used 

o treat Object A, 6 ml of CaLoSiL® E5 (10% V/V in isopropanol) 

as applied for the first application, then, the second and the 

hird applications were carried out each with 2 ml of CaLoSiL®

5 (50% V/V in isopropanol). Due to its more deteriorated surface, 

bject B was treated with a higher number of applications. Upon 

ompletion of the treatment, Areas #1 and #2 quickly became sat- 

rated at the 10th application and could not absorb nanolime af- 

erwards. Therefore, 10 applications were deemed sufficient to con- 

olidate Object B, as more applications would have entailed an 

ver-accumulation of nanolime. Five applications were carried out 

ith CaLoSiL® E5 diluted at 50% V/V in butanol and the other 5, 

ith Nanorestore Plus ® E10 diluted at 50% V/V in butanol. Each 

pplication was carried out using a two-step strategy. First, one 

illilitre of Nanorestore Plus ® E10 (50% V/V in butanol) was in- 

ected through the cracks and the contours scaling with a 25 G 

0.5 mm) hypodermic syringe. Then, the same quantity of CaLoSiL®

5 (50% V/V in butanol) was brushed over a Japanese tissue layer 

pplied on the crumbly surface (Fig. D, j & k – Supplementary ma- 

erials). As a result, 2 ml of nanolime was used for each applica- 

ion, thus making a total of 10 ml of nanolime for the consolidation 

f each area. It will be noted that because of the higher imperme- 

bility and residual moisture content characterising the surface of 

bject B, it was decided to use highly diluted (i.e. 50% V/V) alco- 

olic nanolime dispersion, with the view of limiting the accumu- 

ation of nanolime throughout the applications. Due to its lower 

vaporation rate, butanol, was used for diluting both CaLoSiL®

5 and Nanorestore Plus ® E10, this, with the purpose of giving 

he nanolime enough time to penetrate the surface. Water was 

aturally discarded to avoid increasing the moisture content al- 

eady present in the porous matrix. Object C, also characterised by 

n impermeable surface but deteriorated to a lesser extent, was 

reated with CaLoSiL® E5 diluted at 50% V/V in butanol. Ten ap- 

lications were required to consolidate Object C and 2 ml of nano- 

ime was used for each application, thus making a total of 10 ml of 

anolime for the consolidation of Areas #1 & #2. First, one millil- 

tre of CaLoSiL® E5 (50% V/V in butanol) was injected along the 

eeling and flaking surface with a 25 G (0.5 mm) hypodermic sy- 

inge. Then, the same quantity of CaLoSiL® E5 (50% V/V in butanol) 

as brushed over a Japanese tissue layer applied on the powder- 

ng surface (Fig. D, l & m – Supplementary materials). After each 

pplication carried out on Objects A-C, the excess nanolime was 

iped. Areas #1 were humidified by spraying water and covered 

ith humidification pads for 24 h, whereas Areas #2 were sprayed 

ith water only (Fig. E, a-g – Supplementary materials). 

Subsequent to the final application of nanolime, the final step 

f the En-NCT was carried out. Treated areas were cured for five 

eeks at the required environmental conditions for ensuring a 

roper carbonation (Fig. E, h-s – Supplementary materials). Upon 

ompletion of the curing process and before doing the assessment 

ests, the curing chambers were gradually dismantled over a week 

n order to acclimatise the objects to ambient environmental con- 

itions, thus preventing the crystallisation and efflorescence of po- 

ential solubilised salts. 

ssessment of the En-NCT performance 

Assessing the performance of a consolidation treatment in a 

useum context is a challenge, as to date, there is no specific 
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Table 1 

Chromatic data obtained after spectrophotometry tests carried out on Objects A –

C with a Konica Minolta® CM-2600d spectrophotometer. 

Object vs Areas treated �a ∗ �b∗ �L ∗ �E ∗
ab 

Object A (Head) - Area 1 −2.43 −3.42 0.09 4.20 

Object A (Head) - Area 2 −1.07 −3.79 4.46 5.95 

Object B (Statue) -Area 1 0.76 2.32 1.67 2.96 

Object B (Statue) - Area 2 0.17 2.77 2.47 3.71 

Object C (Sphinx) - Area 1 −0.79 −2.72 0.73 2.92 

Object C (Sphinx) - Area 2 −0.21 1.68 4.05 4.39 
onservation standard dedicated to assessing the treatment 

erformance on priceless and unique collections. However, conser- 

ators can benefit from the various Non/Minor Destructive Tech- 

iques (N/MDT) for assessing the consolidation efficiency. N/MDT 

enerally involve the use of sclerometric, acoustic, and pull-off

ethods. Laboratory techniques such as the use of X-rays coupled 

ith 3D Computed Tomography, or Micro-spatially offset Raman 

pectroscopy (micro-SORS) [99] , could also be used to determine 

he penetration depth of the product applied during the treatment. 

owever, the techniques aforementioned can cause (micro) dam- 

ge to the surface and, often, require the use of expensive equip- 

ent, the access to research facilities, and to work on samples 

ith specific size. For this project, it was decided that after dis- 

ussions with curators and conservators, the performance of the 

n-NCT would be assessed qualitatively by means of (i) spectropho- 

ometry for aesthetical purposes and (ii) surface hardness testing, 

or establishing changes to strength characteristics to eliminate the 

isk of further damage to these priceless objects. 

pectrophotometry 

The Spectrophotometry was used to assess the chromatic vari- 

tions induced by the nanolime-based treatment. A Konica Mi- 

olta® CM-2600d spectrophotometer with the CIELAB system was 

sed to carry out the tests before and after treatment. Following 

he method described in the literature [7] , a total of 10 measure- 

ents were taken on each area consolidated. The total colour vari- 

tion ( �E ∗
ab 

) was calculated as following (1) : 

E ∗ab = 

√ 

(�L ∗) 2 + ( �a ∗) 2 + ( �b ∗) 2 (1) 

Where �L ∗, �a ∗ and �b∗ are the changes in luminosity for 

hite-black, red-green and blue-yellow parameters, respectively. 

he �L ∗, �a ∗ and �b∗ were calculated as the difference after ( �1 ) 

nd before ( �0 ) the treatment (i.e. � = �1 − �0 ). It will be re- 

alled that the main aesthetical issue with the application of the 

anolime is the formation of a white haze left over the treated 

urface. Therefore, an increase of �L ∗ would translate into a paler 

oloration caused by the whitening formed by the deposits of the 

anolime over the surface. As proven by previous works [45] , it 

ill be noted that �L ∗ significantly increases if the surface is not 

iped (with a solvent dampened gauze swab) to absorb the excess 

f nanolime straight after its application. Some studies [ 100 , 101 ],

entioned that the chromatic alteration of the treated surface can 

e classified by three aesthetic risk levels based on the �E ∗
ab 

val- 

es, these are: 

1) �E ∗
ab 

> 5 (CIELAB units) = High risk 

2) 3 < �E ∗
ab 

< 5 (CIELAB units) = medium risk 

3) �E ∗
ab 

< 3 (CIELAB units) = low risk 

However, previous stone conservation works [ 80 , 102 , 103 ], 

roved that for a �E ∗
ab 

less than 5 (CIELAB units), any chromatic 

ariations potentially caused by the treatment would be visually 

mperceptible. Therefore, for this research project, to validate the 

fficiency of the En − NCT in a museum context, �E ∗
ab 

< 5 will be

onsidered. 

urface hardness test 

To assess the superficial consolidation efficiency with a non- 

estructive technique, an Equotip® 550 Leeb Portable Hardness 

ester was used. This technique measures the hardness of the 

sub)surface layers using the dynamic rebound testing method de- 

cribed in the literature [ 51 , 104 ]. During the test, an impact body

ith a hard metal test tip (D Leeb impact probe in this research) 

s propelled by spring force against the surface of the stone object. 

urface (micro)deformation takes place when the impact body hits 
345 
he test surface, which results in the loss of kinetic energy. This en- 

rgy loss is detected by a comparison of velocities v i (impact veloc- 

ty) and v r (rebound velocity) when the impact body is at a precise 

istance from the surface for both the impact and rebound phase 

f the test, respectively. The Hardness Leeb calculated as shown in 

q. (2) [105] , was measured using the probe D ( HLD units) follow-

ng an average of 15 rebound testing points taken over the area 

onsolidated. 

LD = 

v r 
v i 

∗ 10 0 0 (2) 

esults & discussion 

ondition assessment 

Selection of Area #1 & #2 of Objects A-C, as well as pictures 

f damage and surface condition obtained with digital microscopy 

nd UV fluorescence are shown in Fig. 4 . 

pectrophotometry 

The spectrophotometry results described in Table 1 show that 

he En − NCT did not impair the aesthetical appearance of Ob- 

ects B and C. Indeed, for both Objects, the area treated by the 

n − NCT (i.e. Area 1) is characterised by a reduced colour alter- 

tion ( �E ∗
ab 

< 5 CIELAB units). It is noticed that in comparison 

ith the control treatment (i.e. treatment applied on Area 2), the 

n − NCT induced a far less significant chromatic variation and sur- 

ace whitening. For the three objects, the �E ∗
ab 

and �L ∗ values are 

ower for Area 1 than for Area 2, thus providing a very acceptable 

n − NCT performance. It is also noted that only one area (i.e. Area 

 of the limestone head) is affected by marginal perceptible colour 

hange ( �E ∗
ab 

= 5.95 CIELAB units). After the application of the 

ontrol treatment, Area 2 showed a paler surface, this is because 

he area treated by the control treatment was not properly wiped 

ubsequent to the application of nanolime. As a result, it cannot 

e concluded that the En − NCT induced a less significant chro- 

atic variation on Object A. However, it can be said that based 

n the results obtained for Objects B & C, the application of the 

n − NCT in a museum context is deemed aesthetically safe for the 

bject given the fact that the proposed treatment does not induce 

ny perceptible chromatic variations and obvious surface whiten- 

ng subsequently to ten applications of nanolime. 

urface hardness 

Details of surface hardness tests show that all the treated ob- 

ects are characterised by an increase in the surface hardness. 

n addition, the comparison between the areas treated with the 

n − NCT and the control treatment illustrates the higher effi- 

iency of the former treatment. Indeed, from the data presented in 

able 2 and Fig. 5 (Fig. F − Supplementary materials), it can be seen 

hat after the application of the En − NCT , surfaces of Objects, A, 

, and C, see their hardness increased by ∼35%, ∼57%, and ∼49%, 
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Table 2 

Surface hardness data (expresses in HLD unit) obtained for Objects A – C after testing with an Equotip® 550 Leeb Portable 

Hardness Tester, (1.5-column fitting image). 

Object vs Areas treated HLD 

before treatment 

HLD after treatment HLD Change HLD Change (%) 

Object A (Head) - Area 1 245.40 ( ±26.55) 331.87 ( ± 27.34) 86.47 35.2 

Object A (Head) - Area 2 290.40 ( ± 24.21) 341.67 ( ± 9.34) 51.27 17.7 

Object B (Statue) -Area 1 244.13 ( ± 35.53) 382.80 ( ±13.40) 138.67 56.8 

Object B (Statue) - Area 2 265.27 ( ± 50.57) 275.00 ( ±44.35) 9.73 3.7 

Object C (Sphinx) - Area 1 247.13 ( ± 34.85) 368.53 ( ± 4.76) 121.40 49.1 

Object C (Sphinx) - Area 2 277.87 ( ± 34.87) 339.07 ( ±41.63) 61.20 22.0 

Fig. 5. Bar chart showing the surface hardness before and after treatments for Objects A-C 
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espectively. Conversely, the areas treated with the control treat- 

ent show a reduced surface hardness. �HLD gained is only about 

18%, ∼4%, and ∼22%, for Objects, A, B, and C, respectively. There- 

ore, it can be asserted that the En − NCT greatly restores the min- 

ral cohesion of the near-to-the surface layers. 

onclusions 

This project revealed that the introduction of the nanolime in a 

useum context by means of a tailored and enhanced consolida- 

ion technique is a realistic and promising conservation approach. 

n enhanced nanolime consolidation technique named En − NCT 

nd developed in the laboratory was tested for the first time in a 

useum context on three limestone objects characterised by dis- 

inctive superficial damage. The experiments showed that the pro- 

osed En − NCT does not impair the aesthetical appearance of the 

bjects and restores the mineral cohesion of the treated surface 

y increasing its hardness. Although this project validated the ef- 

ciency of the nanolime for the superficial consolidation of lime- 

tone museum objects, the En − NCT needs to be optimised to in- 

rease its efficiency and reliability in the case of the treatment of 

dvanced deterioration patterns and for the consolidation of large- 

cale objects. Further research needs to be conducted to assess the 

ffectiveness and the limits of the En − NCT for outdoor conserva- 

ion work entailing the consolidation architectural and decorative 

lements, for instance. 
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